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Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kannhnhn The latest and most attractivewere delightful dinner hosts Frl- -

Lausanne
Guild Will

Hold Sale
announcement in connection withMembers ofaay nignt, when they entertained the forthcoming military ball is Mil
that Dr. John R. Sites is to be ia ii!!Pleasure of members of

the Tano "500" club. Twelve cov-
ers were arranged around a table

charge of the concert that is toClub at Party preceed dancing. This will be giv-
en at 8 o'clock, and continue untilornamented with a centerpiece of

daffodils, and Easter place cards Q Rnln wnrlr urlll ha fcotnrulThe Initial activity of tie re ana lavors. . " luemuero ol lne inurs-in,- ,t ..m.t intn..
"jon unage ciud, wno ments to.be employed

cently organized Lausanne Guild
will be a cooked food sale, which

n be held In Stiff's furniture ua. uuneu HI season Wltn lOW Tho marM. lort W fW in ill Nijnil II II III t ll 'M

mowing dinner, the guestscircled small tableB for the card
games, Mrs. 0. M. Inman winningthe high score, Mrs. Elijah Kurtz

score, served as hostesses Monday and Mra. Ben w olcott( wm.starlstore Saturday, from 10 a. m. un-

til 5 D. m. Miss Frances Richards, .UUUU(. iu uuuor ui me six promptly at 9 o'clock,
iiisu nciiio uieiuuers, ac me resirdean of Lausanne hall, is presi oeing given the consolation.

Guests for this affair
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Inman, M. and Those assisting the latter were, I JC1 I CIC "fVtACMrs. Lou Aldrlch, Mrs. C. M. in- - - 'CHldO ULU1CO frmi a. it. u. jtiunter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

nilman, Mrs. Charles Knowland, 'I'M
n i :li:t::ii:!iiii!Mi!i!Mrs. W. I. Needham and Mrs. Big Successjonnson, Mr, and Mrs. Elijah IHHtM II limn lltl Mil limlllllill II'

Frank Ward.
uuesis oi tne occasion were In CantataMrs. E. C. Quinn, Mrs. 0. L. Fish

er, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Cal -- i r -
Patton, Mrs. U. S. Page and Mrs,

jvurtz.

O.A.cTciub
To Have Sale

As Benefit

izf

dent of the organization, and Mrs.
William Brown is presiding.

Members are contributing the
articles to be placed on sale, and
are soliciting similar offerings
from their friends. Cooked food
of numerous kinds will be given
to sell, a special feature , to be
hand colored Easter eggs.

All money realized from this ef-

fort will be used to fill in and
beautify the grounds surrounding
Lausanne hall. As soon as - the
grounds are brought to a neces-

sary level, a competent landscape
architect will map out the
grounds, some shrubbery and
vines already having been donat-
ed by interested Salemites.

It is the ambition of Guild mem

E. L. Kapphahn. Invited guests The sacred cantata Ruth, pro
Victrola No, 300

$250
Victrola No. 300, electric, $313

MtbogUT, oak ot mlnul
were Mrs. P. E. ... Fullerton and duced in Dallas Monday night, byMrs. William Cravatt.

Easter was suggested In the at
the Dallas Choral club, resulted
not only in a splendid musical
triumph for that place, buttractive decorations, which were

cleverly adapted. Yellow . and
green was noted in the floral note,
daffodils centering the large ta

brought new laurels to Miss Sadie
Pratt, a gifted young Salem girl,
vocal pupil of Dr. John R. Sites.

To aid in swelling the sum
ble, where a collation was servwhich they are giving to the Ma-

rion County Student Loan fnnH
This concert was first given in

ed following the games. - Easter tho rinllna PVirfatfnn jihurfOi Sun- -
the feminine members of the local favors and novelties added a fur--

day, Marcn 12th, and was such ahers to not only make the grounds teres bo0. A. C. club will hnlri a v.j ther ornamental detail. pronounced success that it was re- -tne fbOd Sale in the (Ihavrnlot ......beautiful and interesting to Three tables were arranged for peated this week. Credit largelyyouthful dwellers at the hall, but on High street, Saturday, which the players, Mrs. Cal Patton be is due Mrs. Mary H. Parrish, di
ing given the award rector, whose work whipped theto create k fv " " win De in the nature of a pre-Ea- s-

credit to the city as well. ., ; ter event, with colored eras a sne- - The next meeting of the club large chorus into Its highly finMrs. E. T. Barnes heads the cialty. There will h n,,.,., will be with Mrs. O. L. Fisher, the ished shape.- Several Salem musi
date being tentative as yet. .ctro.cians motored over Monday night

In charge of the sale,committee . otner items lnciudlng a lar
and she is being directly assisted supply of fresh country eggs The
by Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. C. saie nour wiu be from n,ne tQ
P. Bishop, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, slx o'clock.

to attend the affair, all pronounc
ing the cantata musical, dramaticMrs. Moore Entertains

The Monday Bridge Club and most interesting throughoutMrs. J. H. Albert, Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Arthur H. Moore opened The affair took place in the MaMrs. Carl G. Doney, Mrs. G. H.
her home the first of the week toljestic theater,Allen, Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. E. C

Mrs. Mark McCallister heads
the committee directly in charge,
and she will be assisted by Mrs.
Arthur McClaine, Mrs. David
Wright, and Mrs. Marie. Wilcox,

members of the Monday Bridge The principals were, Ruth, Mrs.Richards and Dean Frances Rich
club, the occasion being a xegu Bernlce Bowe; Naomi, Miss Saards. lar session. Springtime was sug die Pratt; Orpah, Mrs. Parrish;
gested in the setting, the guestc Boaz, Errett A, Woods, John W.other volunteers to drop in dur-in-

the hours of sale. being surrounded with a decora-- 1 Orr.ladies' Aid Society
Of Macleay Meets This Is the fifth affair which In the chorus were the followtive scheme made up of quantities

of Oregon wild flowers. Besidesthe club has given for the loanThe Macleay Ladies Aid soci ing: Sopranos, Mrs. Laura Ebbe,
ety met at the Macleay Grange fund, each being remembered as a regular members, those bidden to Mrs. Mildred Berg, Mrs. Anna
hall. Anril 5th. A pre-East- er din- - aistinct success, participate in the games were imbler, Mrs. Frances Halton, Mrs.
ner was served and the afternoon Mrs. Louis Compton, Mrs. C. C. Lillie Guthrie, Mrs. Willa Loban,
spent with readings and discus- - Returned Missionary Kelley, Mrs. J. R. Pollock, Mrs. Miss Bessie Seyron, Mrs. Emma
sion of various topics. The next Interests Feminine AunMenri. Frank E. Shafer and Mrs.. Frank Kosler, Mrs. Bertha Parsons, Mrs.
meeting will be on May 3rd, at Chapman of Santa Cruz, Calif, lone Lee, Miss Addle Martin, Mrs.The Missionary society of the
the MacKenzie Oak farm. High score was won by Mrs. H. Mabel Van Orsdel, Miss RubyFirst Christian church met in the

Those present Wednesday were S. Poisal. The latter will serve as Ramsey, Mrs. Ethel Odell, Misschurch parlors, Friday afternoon,Mrs. Jesse Martin, Mrs. H. E, the club's next hostess, entertain- - Florence Hibberd, Mrs. Lulu Robwith Mrs. J. C. Perry presiding as
ing In a fortnight. I inson, Miss Miriam Hart.

You are absolutely sure of the highest
quality and of the best value.

A quartercentury of successful achieve-
ment provides conclusive evidence of
Victor supremacy. The experience gained
through this constant development, and the
equipment specially designed to meet their
particular needs, enable the Victor organi-
zation to maintain the high standard of
Victor quality. v There are also resultant
economies in manufacture, from which the
public benefits.

When buying a Victrola you get both
Victor quality and Victor value. Victrolas
$25 to $1500.

Following the awarding of the I Second sopranos; Miss Flora
Martin, Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie, program ieader. Tne program con.
Mrs. Fay Collins, Mrs. L. Enners, 8,8ted of readlllg8 mustc and so
Mrs. John Teckenburg, Mrs. Ma- - clai Ainformality. feature of the trophy a collation was served by I Brown, Miss Mary Cerny, Miss
Dei sun, airs. rt. u. nuwe, mia. Miss Ruth Moore and Miss Doro-llon- e Imbler, Mrs. Van Erden, Missoccasion was the talk by Mrs. J.G
Norma Terwilliger, Mrs. Jennie brummond, a returned thy Brock. I Beaula Potter, Miss Cleo Guy,mission

Miss Bernice Newblll, Mrs. Leahjiarr, miss Hiieasa isaneis, mrs, ary from India, who spoke on
conditions there. With her husMay Sommers, Mrs. K. Litchfield, ire-East- Pafty c. Whitney.

Mrs. Lillian Enners and Mrs. T Is Attractive Affair li Altos, Miss Adah Campbell,band, she has seen twenty seven
L. Marshall. fino nf tho mnst ntfranHvo nflMiss Dora Hayes, Miss Bessieyears of service in-th- place.E TTnntARRpn fnr tha nftarnnnn the er Darties was that uoocn, Mrs. Marie iniessen, Mrs.
win xorm Jrarty to were Mrs. J. May, Mrs. S. C, for which. Pearl KaDDhahn was Mamie rouer, miss upai kodd.

hostess, entertainlne at the home Tenors, John Cerny", George E.Hear Kreisler Wednesday stone, Mrs. J. w. Harritt, Mrs.
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs! E. L. KODinson, ciaua emitn, jacK uai- -Fritz Kreisler, celebrated, vio- - Thomas Brunk, Mrs. B. Macy,
KaDDhahn. Saturdav aftrnonn. ton, jonn w. urr.linist, who plays in Portland, at Mrs. J. Penny.
The rooms were decked with a Basses, arret A. woods, t. m.the auditorium, Wednesday night,
Drettv arrangement of Easter nov- - Parrish, R. R. Imbler, GeorgeCivic Art Sectionwill be heard by a group of local
elties and insienia. Amid these L"rKe- -musicians, who will go down es- TkTppt.a Tnmnrrirar TTlo-li- t

surroundings the guests enjoyed Quartette, Miss Roxana Fiske,pecially for the event. The party rn,i ,. , e.
various informal diversions, in a I aessle uoocn, jonn uerny, .will be composed of Mrs. W. Ever- - a rta 1aa,a wl ,f f
cnnt.Afit. Martha Pupntmnn win-- 1 M- - .rarrisn.

mL f 7 ' KeetlnS on Wednesday, April 12,Viola Ash, Miss Claire . . '..ti, The last half of the programnlng an award.
was composed of a piano solo byI.HVA QnH Mica TUT nt.4nn 17l..n.n I The Invitational list included
Miss Elizabeth Hayter; readingsWill V VUU VllJ AlUiO-lJ- 1 UCIO Norelle MIski, Neltje Tibbets, Vio
by Miss Katherine Arbuthnot; vomm I n in a, gcuciai vain, uu luc iiaii'Mrs. Purvine Returns ' ural scenic beauties within the let Dusenbury, Florence Busch,

Jennie Hoppes, Violet Purdy, Le- - cal solos by Miss Sadie Pratt,, and I

Prom Three Weeks Absence city of Salem, and suggestions for ona Oeer. Martha Fuestman. Car-- community singing.
Mrs. F. L. Purvine returned to retaining and improving them Vic tt 1aolyn Lambert, Mildred Gilbert, At a glance, It will be seen that

Maxine Glover, Marvell Edwards lne cnoru8 ra composed largely, orSalem Saturday night, after a made and discussed. The problem
three weeks absence in Washing- - of laying out the grounds of one young folk, with the result thatand Dorothy Livesley.ton. She was called there by the of the members of the section will the voices are fresh and beauti "HIS MASTERS VOICE' REG. US. PAT. OFFaccidental death of her step fath- - be placed on the blackboard and ful. Dallas la doing much tor its!Mr. and Mrs. Prunk
er, Clement Orteig, of Tacoma. discussed. Anyone interested Observe Fifth Anniversary youth in a musical way setting

an example that might well be I Important Look for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On the label.returning nome Mrs. Pur-invii- 10 auena.
vine spent some time with Mrs". J. A pleasant affair of Saturday followed Dy other valley placesnight was the informal eveningt. Millions, and Miss Helen local Musicians These singers will, for ' the Victor Talking Machine Companywhich Mr. and Mrs. W. H. PrunkHoague, m Seattle, the latter be most part be heard when SalemHear Dallas Cantata gave for the pleasure of theiring a former Salem girl. puts on the oratorio, "Creation,"Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Prunk, ac friends, In celebration of their Camden, JNew JerseyMay 26th. Through this cooperacompanied by Mrs. W. Carlton fifth wedding anniversary. AtPortland People Stop tion musically, the two places are!

tractive gifts marked the occasionSmith and Miss Sadie Pratt, mo-

tored to Dallas last night to hear being cemented in a way that Ivii on Way to California The evening culminated with a
portends well for the future.Mr. and Mrs. George Dunsford the cantata "Ruth," which was supper, which was served at a

table attractively appointed . and hPriter's Section
are entertaining for a few days, Pit on by local musicians of that
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Ellis, of place. Miss Pratt, who is a pupil
Portland, who are stopping off on of Dr. John R. Sites, took the part

ornamented in pastel colors vlo- -
Meeti postpolled m .y v i wiu n jiei auu uanouua cumuuieu i The meeting of the Modern

ouu iuuico iu writer's section of the Arts
way to Oakland. Cal., where of Naomi. The singers who
will make their home. They ticipated will be heard In Salem

Hartman's
Glassesana Diue. league, which was to have beenwe motoring south. during May Festival week. iweniy guesis were maaen. held thIs eVenine at the home nf

Easier andReceiving Felicitation. Etokta Club Meets Better. Wear them
and see.

Salem, Oregon

anatc u3vu cum poned, owing to illness in the
Bride Visit in Salem Nelson family. The meetinsr will

Over Birth of DaughleV Today at Graber Residence
Phone 1255of the Etokta Salem friends of .Wallace Ben- - be held next Monday night at thewr. ana Mrs. Walter L. Fuller! -- Members club

we rejoicing over the birth nf a I will meet in regular session this son, a former Salem boy, were ex-- residence of Mrs. Byron F. Brunk,
Jiaby daughter, born April 2nd at afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. tending a cordial welcome to him 1545 Highland avenue A SWEET LITTLE"rooks. Mrs. Fnllc to . t,lP. El. Oraher. on North Church. . ... uauuLi.i i '' ir. and Mrs. E. M. Savnsre of street. Regular business will be week end visit in Salem, as guests

of the former's cousin, and hisattended to and election ot repre BABY BOYsentatives to the County Federa wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ben MEW friends everytion convention made. son. The visitors are at home inPortland Folk
Spend Week End Here ' day and still on Makes a Bright Spot inReedsport, Oregon, where Mr.

Benson is an attorney. auuMiTLMiss Marvin leaves good terms
Every Home. A Comfort0la Chalf; S"" n.d. l For East this Afternoon with thePortland FolkMiss Cornelia Marvin, state lii"! end quests, Mrs. A. M. Gril in Years to Come

Park Rapids. Minnesota. "I have
old.Spend Few Days Herebrarian, leaves this afternoon on

a trip that will take her to variled three cnilaren of Port
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar are

ous eastern cities, and will cover taken your medicine Lydia E.Piiik- -
it.ftMfn T

HARDWARE
ANDrURHTTURE 0
220 H. Commercic7" Street

Phone 1650

entertaining for a few days, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Harper and their iiaiu a tqjjcmiuiomonth's time. The journey Is

ComooundjNte Shrine to
Meeting Tonight

in the nature of a vacation. Chi 7 Lto be a principal objective
when I was a girl
for pains and be-
fore and after my
marriaee. I now

nere will be.a meeting tonight
cago

of pomtthe White Shrin f Triom

son and daughter in law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Harper, ail of Port-
land, who arrived yesterdmy, and
are remaining over the mid'week,
on their return from California,
where they spent the winter.

en it is expected that a num- Piety Hill Club" or out of town members will To Be in Session Fridaypresent

have a sweet lit-
tle baby boy and
will send you his
picture if you wish
to publish it. My

Mrs. Charles Robertson will
Aid Society

Refinish Unattractive
Surfaces

Tables, chairs or other furniture that has be-

come marred and shabby, floors that are worn and
unsightly, woodwork on which the finish is no
longer attractive. All these surfaces can be easily
made like new or refinished in handsome imita-
tions of Oak, Walnut, Mahogany and other ex-

pensive woods and protected from further destruc-
tive wear with

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

It is inexpensive and easy to apply. Stains and
Varnishes et one operation. Just the thing for
touching up the innumerable surfaces about the
home that are constantly becoming worn and
shabby. Ask at our store for color cards.

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

open her home Friday afternoon 9819
WANT ADS

Juiior Guild of
8t-- Paul's Meets To Meet Wednesdayto members of the Piety Hill club,

whan thov mapt in nnatnnned lies--
sisters also take
your medicine and
find it a great

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Evangelical church will be enterSt P,r.. . " ualor uuua OI sion. Mrs. Irwin Griffith will

help, and I recommend it to thoses .nicnnal phurrh Are ., i tained tomorrow afternoon at themeetino- serve as juim uubicooin regUiar gegg,, tnjB at. who suffer before their babies areresidence of Mrs. C. S. Badacber,
1644 South Liberty street.mZ, th Mrs" Joseph Baum" Merry-Go-Boun- d (mmm born." Mrs. Wll. JOHNSON, Box

165, Park Rapids, Minn.
To marry and arrive at middle age

without children is a treat disap

I Tilth Wppt.a Toniffht
. I B FLOUR CEREALS FEEDEe turns Home

From Oregon City
nini Home from - Members of-- the Merry-Go- -

Irip to Portland Round club Will meet in regular
Mrs. t v Jr . . . session tonight, at the residence

Totaling 46,267 lines, not
Including real estate and
classified directory ads, car-
ried In THE CAPITAL
JOURNAL during January,
February and March 1923.

Every month shows a gain
In Want Ads because THE
CAPITAL JOURNAL dom-
inates the field and

Mrs. R. c Kriesei nas reiurnea
pointment to many women. Think of
the joy and comfort other women
have in their children as they grow
older.home from Oregon City, whereter. v "uu uer uus" of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen

she spent the week end with reled aul nave return- - Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Veirp tableeaiem after a several day w,t Trnnrmon Compound has helped to bring great
banDinasa to manv familirti hv re

tonni in Portland.
atives.

Five Hundred t
Tn Onen Home Salem, Oregon.120 N. Commercial Street.

KEW HOSIEBY
In all the leading colors
HEW BONE AHD COLLEGE

GIBL CORSETS
A. E. LYONS,

Balcony, Portland Cloak t
Suit Co. Phone 713

Club to Meet
storing women to health. Often the
childless borne is due to a run down
condition of the wife, which may be

Spending Several
in Portland The Hi "600 cluo will be en Gets Results

Mrs. John Koorman will open
her home to members of the Mis-

sionary society of the Leslie Meth-

odist church, Wednesday after-
noon, when the regular thank of-

fering will be held.

neipea Dy Liyaia c Hnkbam's vege-
table Compound. It brousrht health

tertained at the residence of Mrs.
R.-C- . Kriesel, Wednesday after L Journal Wiant Ads Pay3sd. Mra- - W. C. Dibble are

Imw 8 Bevera' days in Portland,
J '' that place Sunday.

and bapplnes into the home of Mrs. j
-- uhnson. Why not to yours Inoon. .


